
Colostrx® LK  
Colostrum for
Lambs and Kids

Colostrx LK is the perfect and complete 
colostrum supplement or replacer for 
newborn lambs and kids.

“Average lamb mortality rates have changed very little 
over the past few decades staying around 15%, of which 
50% will occur in the first 24 hours after birth.”1

Receiving a colostrum feeding as soon as possible 
after birth has been identified as being the single-most 
important step for newborn lamb and kid survival.

In addition, Colostrx LK can provide high immunity levels 
to newborn lambs and kids which optimize long-term 
performance, productivity and health under a variety of 
environmental or management conditions.

1 R. Wonfor, IBERS, Aberystwyth University, Improving lamb survival, 
Improving lamb survival

Newborn lambs and kids have limited energy reserves 
and need rapid access to colostrum to maintain body 
temperature and survive. This is especially true for lambs 
or kids that have a difficult birth, are born into cold 
temperatures, or are born to poorly fed ewes or does. 

Colostrx LK contains natural high levels of colostral fat 
and lactose because they are the only nutrients that 
newborn lambs and kids can quickly convert into the 
energy needed to maintain body temperature.

We never strip out the natural colostral fat and replace 
it with animal fat, coconut oil, vegetable oil or other fat 
sources that offer minimal benefit to lambs and kids. 
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We ensure safety, efficacy, purity and potency as a USDA Veterinary Biologics 
permitted product. We also rigorously test our colostrum powder to ensure the 
products are clean and effectively heat-treated to eradicate any contaminants 
from the sourced maternal colostrum.

THE COLOSTRUM BRAND YOU CAN TRUST

*Scoop included

Mix the powder with clean, warm water 110 to
120°F [43 to 49°C]. Newborn lambs and kids
should receive their first feeding of colostrum
as soon after birth as possible by nipple bottle
or esophageal tube. 

Each feeding is based on body weight. Feed
the appropriate amount described in the table
3 times in the first 18 hours of life.

Colostrx LK can be easily mixed in 15 seconds!

Check the back of the package for proper mixing 
instructions and remember to mix with water that 
is 110 to 120°F.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

EASY TO USE
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